Mice's rectum radioprotection: comparative efficacy of a series of aminothiols and aminothiol precursors.
In mice, in a test of rectal gamma irradiation, cysteamine and cysteine are poor radioprotectors relative to thiazolanes or WR 2721. Among the tested prodrugs, 2-isopropyl 1,3-thiazolane was nearly as efficient as WR 2721 as soon as 15 minutes after its administration. The guarantee of radioprotection is the effective presence of the active aminothiols in the intracellular room during the irradiation. In this study, enterocytes of the rectal mucous membrane were not sufficiently permeable to exogenous cysteine or cysteamine. The cell imperviousness to these straight active aminothiols was compensated by the diffusion of their precursors across the membrane.